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President’s Message
Happy Summer to you all. Larry and I have spent most of it in
Maine with our flat-coats. It has been hot here too. This is great
weather to swim your flat-coats and keep everyone cool.
We have some exciting club-sponsored events coming up soon.
You will find details on our Field Training Day in this newsletter.
In the fall, we have our fall Supported Entry with Sweepstakes at
Ramapo Kennel Club in October. We will have a club meeting
with refreshments and possibly a raffle during the day. Our
breed judge is Michael Faulkner and our sweepstakes judge is
Wendy Jones of Blackgamin. We may also do a walk with your
flat-coat and a holiday party later in the year so stay tuned for
more news on those events as we firm plans up.
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Please plan to join us as often as you can. We know everyone is
busy, but these are fun things to do with your flat-coats.
Stay cool and hope to see you soon.

Donna Sickles

Morris & Essex—Oct 1, 2020 In Colonial Park, Somerset, NJ
We will be co-hosting a supported entry with our friends from the
North East Flat-Coated Retriever Club.

•

•
•
•

What makes this show so special…….
Largest out door show held in the USA in the past 20 years. Over 4,150 dogs competed in
2015 including over 100 breeds hosting specialties/supported entries. Entries will be capped
at 4,455 (one dog less than the record in 1939)
It is only held every FIVE years and filled with History and Tradition. Renaissance Tents house
Thirty Rings with Eighty Judges at this conformation only dog show.
At noon “box lunches” are served and everyone dines together at the judges tent. Lunch is
included with your entry.
Vintage / period show attire is encouraged.
…………………….So what will you be wearing to on Oct. 1st ?

BUCKS COUNTY KENNEL CLUB
Our Spring Supported Entry was held May 4th in Beautiful weather at the Bucks Kennel Club
show in Erwinna, PA. Results are listed below. Following judging we enjoyed a wonderfully
well attended lunch and membership meeting. Thanks to everyone for attending.

Spring Supported Results—Judge Neal Goodwin
Best of Breed: Beachcliff Beast of the Southern Wild (bitch) - D. Edwards
Best of Opposite Sex: Timberblac True Brew (dog) - J. Martin
Select Dog: Argons Purple Rain - R&J Herrington
Select Bitch: Windy Hill Royal Darling - R&S Rickert, L.Selof, M.White, S.Muer,
A.Lloyd
AOM (dog) Argon’s Percival Proctor Baxter - L&G Marsters
AOM (bitch) K’Mander Light of the Moon - K.Anderson
BOBOH/OHG2 : Blazin’s Off Road Drive’n - D.Buttion, M.Archambeault
Best of Winners: Midnight Lovers Kiss in the Dark(Bitch)- C&F Beach
Winners Dog: Windy Hill Loves Changes Everything- R&S Rickert, L.Selof, A.Lloyd
Reserve Winners dog: Shasta’s Fast Moving Cyclone- A.Senseney
Reserve Winners Bitch: Harlequin Peer’n Out A Rear View Window -Carollynne
Inman

Sweepstakes with Judge Deb Brady
Puppy Sweepstakes
Best Puppy: Harlequin
Peer’n Out A Rearview
Mirror (bitch) - C. Inman
Best of Opposite Sex
Puppy: Blazin’s Payoff Pitch
(dog)- M & T Uminsky
Veteran Sweepstakes
Best Veteran: Meaowquest
Teawood Bow (dog) R & L Baycar
Best of Opposite Sex:
Pennfield Rainbow in Kenai
(bitch)- L. Weidner
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Health Issues
PA – Temporary Designation of Canine Brucellosis as
Dangerous Transmissible Disease Reissued
The Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture (Department) reissued a temporary order designating several animal diseases as “dangerous transmissible diseases”, including Canine Brucellosis (Brucella canis).
As noted by the Department, transmission of B. canis bacteria occurs
through exposure to secretions during estrus or mating or by contact with
infected tissues during birth or following abortion. Infected dogs may
spread the bacteria in blood, milk, urine, saliva, nasal and ocular secretions,
and feces. Puppies can become infected in utero, during birth, through
nursing, and by contact with contaminated surfaces. The bacteria may also
be transmitted by other objects or materials which are likely to carry infection.canis in breeding dogs is a significant cause of reproductive failure, and
can result in abortions, stillbirths, epididymitis, orchitis, and sperm abnormalities in dogs.
The Department advised that prevention of B. canis is key, and all dogs entering a breeding kennel or used for breeding should first be test-negative or
come from a brucella-negative source. Ongoing and regular testing of
breeding stock, along with proper biosecurity and sanitation of breeding facilities, is recommended to prevent disease transmission.
AKC Government Relations Department’s Regulatory Resource Center provides updates on dog-related federal and state regulations. For more information, go to https://akcgr.org/regcenter?1.

Flat-Coated Retriever & Golden
Retriever Foundation Add Matching
Funds for Canine
Hemangiosarcoma
Research more
details:
www.akcchf.org/
hemangiosarcoma

Be Aware of Harmful Algal Blooms
Harmful algal blooms can produce toxins (poisons) that can make people and animals
sick and affect the environment. Learn more about them to keep you
and your pets safe.
Warm weather is a time when tiny plant-like organisms—algae and
cyanobacteria—are more likely to overgrow in rivers, lakes, and
oceans. These overgrowths, called algal blooms, can sometimes have
foam, scum, or thick layers on the surface, or can look and smell bad.
Algal blooms can also make the water appear green, red, brown, or
blue. When they contain toxins that affect the health of people, animals, and the environment, they are known as harmful algal blooms.
Blooms are becoming more frequent as temperatures warm and the levels of nutrients
in our waters increase. Blooms have recently caused the deaths of three dogs in North
Carolina and one dog in Georgia. Blooms have also been reported in the Great Lakes.

Animals are often the
first affected because
they are more likely to
swim in or drink from
bodies of water that
contain algal bloom
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ACHIEVEMENTS!
Silver Grand Champion
GCHS NicholCity Revere “Peeve” earned his Silver Grand
Champion Title on May 31 and took a Sporting Group 1 in New
Paltz NY on June 21st. - Andy Abramowitz

Peeve shown by Peter Kubacz

New Champion
“Plum” Argon’s Black Diamond earned his breed Championship on June 22nd at the Mid-Hudson Kennel Club Show in New
Paltz, NY. He moved up for the next day’s show and got his
first Select Point. Then on July 6th at the Farmington Kennel
Club Show in Springfield MA he earned a 5 point Major toward
his Grand Championship. Plum is handled by Dennis Collins.
Mary Jane Koren

Plum’s Championship photo
handled by Dennis Collins

Major Wins
A family affair - “Mandy” Freestyle’s Feel
the Love CGC and “Clutch” Freestyle
Northern Star were Winners Bitch & Winners Dog at Bryn Mawr Kennel Club Show
on June 15th. How often does on family
take WD AND WB for 2 majors?!! This
was Mandy's first show.
Ray & Lori Baycar
Mandy was shown by Karen Bowen & Clutch by Lori Baycar
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More ACHIEVEMENTS
Multi Venue Success
It's been a busy time here at Islandflats! We are happy to say that “Dazzle” (at 7 years
4 mos), in 8 weekends of trialing (from September 2018 to June 2019) attained her
Master Jumpers Preferred Title! Of the 8 weekends, there was only 1 weekend she did
not Q, and two weekends she Q'd both days. For those of you who know Dazzle, that
is a grand achievement! Terry and I are so proud of her and all she has overcome! Dazzle is now Breezy Hill's HeartNSoul of Islandflats CD GN RE *MJP* CGC.
Our youngster “Slider”, Blazin's Payoff
Pitch, has been busy as well! At the Bronx
County KC show in Edison NJ (3/24), Slider
was awarded his first (4 Pt) major under
Doug Johnson. A few weeks later, he was
awarded his 2nd (4 Pt) major at the Trap
Falls KC (4/7) show under breeder-judge
Kurt Anderson. He was also Best of Opposite Puppy in Sweeps at the MAFCRC Supported Entry at Bucks Kennel Club on May
4th under Deb Brady, Best in Puppy
Sweeps at the NEFCRC Supported Entry on
June 8 (Greenwich KC) under Jennifer Andrews and Reserve
WD to the major under breeder-judge Maria White. We only
showed on the supported days.

One of Slider‘s Major Win
with judge Maria White

Not to be outdone by his flat-coat siblings, “Tripper”, our 4 year old Field Spaniel, got
his OAJ in January and has taken 3 Owner-Handler placements this Spring. It's been a
great ride and we look forward to having lots more fun with our fur kids. Happy Summer to all! Margaret & Terry Uminsky
Owner Handler Group Placements
“Haze” CH Indulgent Purple Haze, had great success at Chambersburg Kennel Club
show May 10 & 11th. Friday Haze was Select Dog, Best of Breed Owner Handled, OH
Group 2. Then Saturday Haze was Best of Opposite Sex, BOBOH & went on to an OH
Group 1 placement. Big thank you to Group judges Linda Reece & Britt E. Jung
Jeff & Viv Koontz
Rally Excellent Title
“Stella” GCH Indulgent Stellar Spirit BN CD RE NAP NJP , finished her Rally Excellent at
the New Castle Shows memorial Day Weekend. We so thrilled without any formal
classes or trialing for over two years Stella preformed well and achieved this title.
Jeff & Viv Koontz
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More ACHIEVEMENTS!
More Multi Venue Success
“Jetta” resting with her UKC Hunting Retriever Club Started ribbon she
earned at the end of June. The test is like the AKC Junior Hunt test, two
mark's on land and 2 in the water. She marked and retrieved all 8 of
her birds. Test was held by the Retriever WERTS of North East Pa. On
July 13th at the Hudson Highlands Hunting Retriever Association AKC
Junior Hunt test, Jetta earned her first orange ribbon - the first of the
four legs required to earn the AKC Junior Hunter title.

At the York KC agility trial at the end of June, Jetta earned her Open
Jumpers title and two Excellent Standard legs, all with 1st places. At the
Staten Island Companion Dog
Jetta”s 1st JH leg above and
Agility ribbons below

Training Club agility trial on July 20, Jetta earned her first Excellent
Jumpers with Weave leg with a first place. Deb Stevenson was kind
enough to run her today, without ever practicing with her, as her usual
handler, Christina Turner was not able to be at the trial. This was Jetta's
first try at EX JWW.
On August 3, at Hunterdon Hills Kennel Club show, Jetta was awarded
Best of Breed and Sporting Group 4 by Breeder Judge Ann Yuhasz. Peg Forte
Field/Hunt Success
“Midge”, Meadowrue It Takes Two) got her first HRC ( United Kennel
Club) started leg at the Retriever Works trial in Pa.
Valerie Bernhardt

Cliff & Gail try Fast CAT

Fast CAT
I was so excited to finally get the opportunity to have “Cliff” try a Fast
CAT event! It was held on June 15 and 16 at a very nice venue, Colonial
Park in Somerset, NJ. Was so surprised to see
there was another Flat Coat entered! Thanks
to Chuck Dykes for all his advice; we had a
great time! And, Huge congrats to his “Jett”
on getting his new DCAT title!
Gail Young

Jet & Chuck earn their DCAT title
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VETERAN BIRTHDAYS
Sage

Acorn

July 18th was Acorn and Sage's 9th birthday.
We celebrated with presents and pictures. Sage has lymphoma and may be
losing her battle but she had a very happy, great birthday.
Double - Sage left, Acorn right.
Ray and Lori Baycar

Therapy Work
I am on a two weeks on one week off chemo schedule. This has been a tough weekend as the weekend after
my 2nd infusion always is. My puppy girl Mandy is a blessing to me. Every morning she greets me with hugs and
kisses.
Ray Baycar

Morris & Essex Trophy Sponships are available.
A great way to Honor a past dog or person.
Contact Donna Sickles,
flatcoat927@yahoo.com

Please submit veteran birthdays, brags, new additons etc.
with photos, and other news
to: vivekoontz@yahoo.com
Include “MAFCRC Newsletter”
in Subject
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MAFCRC Officers &
Board Members

EVENTS CALENDAR

President
Donna Sickles
flatcoat927@yahoo.com
973-886-7785

Board Meeting –October 7th, 7pm

Vice President
Mary Jane Koren
korenmj@icloud.com
212-496-4044
Treasurer
Janet Herrington
irishome@embarqmail.com
908-362-6429
Recording Secretary
Vivian Koontz
vivekoontz@yahoo.com
814-977-4996
Membership Secretary
Peg Forte
wynfcr40@gmail.com
908-763-5724 DAY
908-832-7231 EVE

BOARD MEMBERS
Amanda Sypniewski
sypinewski12@gmail
908-887-6896

Carol Ann Wyatt
carol@wyattmail.com
908 -510 -3602
Andy Abramowitz
andynbramowitz@gmail.com
201-310-8083
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Fall Supported & Membership
Meeting
Ramapo Kennel Club Oct. 13th
Board Meeting - Dec. 1st, 7pm
Holiday Party - TBD
Meet the Breeds NYC Jan 25-26th
Spring Supported &
Membership Meeting
Bucks Kennel Club, May 2nd

Morris & Essex Supported
with NEFCRC
Colonial Park, Somerset NJ
Oct 1, 2020

NEWS & UPDATES
Meet the Breeds—January 25-26, 2020
I realize it must seem like a long time till January but I wanted to let everyone
know that next year’s Meet the Breeds will not be the same weekend as the
Westminster Dog Show, as it has been for the last couple of years. Apparently
one of the two piers was hit by a cruise ship and has had to be closed for repairs. Therefore, there is no room for MTB on the Saturday before Westminster. The AKC has moved the event back to the Javits Center and will be holding it on January 25 and 26. That’s right: 2 days! That means we’re going to
need not one, but two teams to help us with our booth – one for Saturday and
one for Sunday. Of course, if anyone wants to do both days, we’d love to have
you! So, please mark your calendars. I’ll be reminding everyone again but if
you can, please let me know by December 1st if you’ll be able to come.

Don’t Miss our
Fall Supported Entry
with Sweepstakes

Many thanks, Mary Jane Koren korenmj@icloud.com

U.S. Department of Transportation Clarifies the Use of Emotional
Support Animals on Flights By AKC Government Relations
Yesterday, the United States Department of Transportation (DOT) issued guidance to help travelers
understand their rights while new regulations are being developed. The DOT is currently developing
new rules to govern what types of animals will be allowed to accompany passengers on flights and
what documentation will be required to determine a passenger’s legitimate need. The guidance
document issued yesterday provides that airlines cannot limit the number of service animals on a
flight, however, passengers with an animal that an airline deems too large, too heavy, or younger
than four months of age are allowed to deny boarding.
Service animals are those that have been trained to perform certain functions. Current law requires that reasonable accommodations be provided for those using service dogs. In contrast, no
training is required for emotional support animals.
The guidance provides:

•

Sunday, Oct 13th in Augusta, NJ
Sweepstakes Judge
Wendy Jones,
Blackgamin Flat-Coated Retrievers

In agreement with AKC’s breed-neutral policies, as expressed in our comment to DOT, airlines
are not allowed to ban certain breeds of service animals. Any airline can prevent any specific animal
from flying if it is determined to pose a health or safety threat.

Breed Judge Michael Faulkner

To enable an airline to determine whether an animal poses a health or safety threat, airlines
can require reasonable documentation related to an animal’s training, behavior, and vaccinations
received.

Fall Membership Meeting with
refreshments.

•
•

As required under current rules, airlines are not required to transport emotional support
animals unless the passenger provides medical documentation of their need.

We hope you will plan to attend.

•

Passengers who plan to travel with emotional support animals must give airlines advance
notice.

•

Airlines are permitted to require passengers with animals on flights eight hours or longer in
length to provide documentation or proof that an animal will not need to relieve itself or can relieve itself in a way that will not create a sanitation issue.

•

Airlines cannot limit the number of service animals on a flight. Similarly, passengers can bring
up to three service animals on a flight.
Airlines are not required to accept exotic animals on a flight.
Airlines now have 30 days to revise their operations to meet these current requirements.
This latest clarification comes after the number of animals traveling with passengers in cabin has
significantly increased since 2016, in large part due to the number of emotional support animals
that accompany passengers. Media reports have detailed an increasing number of bite incidents
involving emotional support animals. For example, in July a flight attendant had to receive stitches after she was bitten by an emotional support dog.

New club T-shirts are available
for $20 Contact Peg Forte
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Mid-Atlantic Flat-coated Retriever Club

Field training – August 17, 2019 - 9am
Location : DeCoverly Kennels, 175 DeCoverly Lane Factoryville Pa 18419
Tom Nealon, assistant to Bridget Bodine will be running the training
What to bring: Water for your dog, leash, collar, whistle if you have one
Join us for a day of field work- All levels welcome- beginner to more experienced.

Lunch will not be available so bring your own. There is a deli close by the grounds
We will be using bumpers and dead birds. We will work on land and water. If you have never done any
field work this day is for you and your dog.
This is private property so please be prepared to clean up after your dogs and to take it home as there
is no place to dispose of baggies.
The fee is $ 20.00 per dog payable to Tom Nealon
Please send the entry form with a check payable to Tom Nealon to
Valerie Bernhardt
145 School House Drive , Milford Pa 18337
Name:______________________________________________________________________
Dogs name: ____________________
_____________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
e-mail:_______________________________
Phone:_______________________________
Level of experience: Beginner adult ____ puppy_____
some hunt test training_______
Running hunt test and level_______JH, SH MH ( circle one)

MAFCRC—Mission Statement
MAFCRC Newsletter
Deadlines
Winter Newsletter
Deadline— January 15th
Publication—Jan./Feb.

Spring Newsletter
Deadline— April 15th
Publication—Apr/May

Summer Newsletter
Deadline—July 15th
Publication-July/Aug

Fall Newsletter
Deadline—October 15th
Publication—Oct./Nov

To encourage and promote the responsible breeding of healthy purebred FlatCoated Retrievers, and to do all possible to bring their natural qualities to perfection.
To urge members and breeders to accept the standard of the breed as approved by the American Kennel Club as the only standard of excellence by
which Flat-Coated Retrievers shall be judged.
To do all in its power to protect and advance the interests of the breed by encouraging sportsmanlike competition at dogs shows, obedience trials and field
trials; and, to have fun with our dogs.
To conduct sanctioned matches, specialty shows, obedience trials, and field
trials under the rules of the American Kennel Club.
To educate MAFCRC members and other interested parties as to health, natural qualities and training of the breed; and to conduct training sessions for
MAFCRC members.

Please submit your brags,

Mid-Atlantic Flat -Coated
Retriever Club
Newsletter Editor
Vivian Koontz
125 Summit St
Everett, PA 15537
Phone: 814-977-4996
Fax: 814-652-9875
E-mail: vivekoontz@yahoo.com

To:

